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Schooner Arrivals. ' Beauregard or Moorman battery whichLOCAL NEWS. i Pitt County Itemsi
... .... --.-- ..S

Homeward Bound.; i, .:

Editoe Jocrnal: Wednesday morn
JUST r.ZCZlVZD:

, 1.

A BITPPLY Of , . v ,

' ' '
1

Hancock's Inspirators, ;

Hoguo's Graded Injectors,

"",'' '
Gullett's ".Magnolia" Gins, -

rrrJournal r i i .i I ii ic Alxinnar.,
'".sin H ri 1 of iIat:
.si hi 6:27 13 boars, 85 minutes.'
y.oim rises at 5:40 a. in. ,

' f'.'i t.'aiber. ' ' )
M. Bryan, Esq., of Vanceboro, left

yeaterday on the Pamlico tot hid fall
1

Ir'
Rev. F. W. Eason has received a Call

trt hpivim TiaRtnr nf thn R.mtlst: efinrnh

.at FayiHteville. ,

ilisfl Christmas, of Durham, has been

and has Accepted., ' I
f , ,) k;' ; ,(

i Dr. Q. K. Bagby arrived fromBeatf-- '
fort yesterday and is ready to attend to

The three masted schooner Jf. C.
Shephard, Capt; Smith,' from Philadel-
phia, with coal for E. Ellis. r1--

The T. Jlf. Iftwnas, from Philadelphia,
with coal for points along the railroad,

The Shekina, from Philadelphia, light.
The Cherubim, Capt. Nelson, from

Philadelphia, with coal for points along
the railroad.

Personal, ' .' ' ) .

Ma j. D, T. Carraway arrived here ' on
the Pamlico yesterday from his Northern
trip" and 'is now .ready for sampling
cotton. v . .',;-'- -' -

Mrs. Joseph Nelson and children left
for Warrenton yesterday morning ;

aj. pennison. has,. returned from a
trip to Morganton. ' - - : ' 't

Mr. A.' M. Baker is on a visit to Hen
derson.'1' - 1 ''. ;

Dr, J.. L. Watkins, a former resident
of tb.it, city, but now of Durham, is in
thecityny Sr-H- .. ;: V :

Swallow's lioui'ewara Flf.
"

4 .,J.' V .

rx.' :. . .. . i ' '
uur citizens wnonave peen on sum-

mering it 'are turning, their faces home-
ward Wrf Vote with pleasure the tr- -

rival of the Old Maids Club, chaperoned
bj Mrs. C E. Slover, from Morehead
City,! They. have had a splendid time,
We are Informed, that a yQung bachelor
' ir,:',., j . ' ... , .
Mar juciuhmub jb uiuuK up lira uweu
ing and beautifying his grounds with a
view of inviting them to spend the
summer with him next year. v

Rev.,V. W. Shields has returned from
Beaufort.

'Mrs.. Ei B. Roberts and children have
returned Worn a visit to Washington
City. . , , , ,' rr '

Mrs Lieut. Godding has returned
froni a' Northern trip."

Others are- - expected soon. "

Martha' Vlneyar gammer Institute.
It is a, pleasure to us to publish the

following letter and resolution as there
is a word of praise for a New Bernian,
Miss Corinne Harrison, whose worth as
a teacher is well known in this city
Prof." Johnson left .here immediately
after the close' o'f the first session of our
Graded School for' Martha's Vineyard,
where he has been engaged in further
preparation for his chosen profession v

Prof. Johnson is perfectly devoted to his
calling and loses no opportunity to add
to his already eminent qualifications for
Organizing, disciplining and training a
large number of children. The people
of Columbia have cause to congratlate
themselves upon, securing his services

SOMEHVILLE, Mas9., Aug. 27, '83. i
Mr, Dear i Sib: The didactic class.

Vol. t. W. farker teacher, closed Aug,
15, after a session of live weeks The
didactic class was one branch of the
Martha's Vineyard Summer Institute.
very many southern teachers were
present and, to the gratification of all,
took active parts in the class discussions.

Among the number was your former
Principal, Prof. D. B. Johnson, 'and on
the day of his departure, the opportun
it? was taken to offer the following
resolution, which ' was unanimously
adopted: " '

. ...

rrof. Johnson was called for and re
sponded in a few ' well chosen words,
which admirably expressed the-spir-

actuating the South in its educational
movement , I personally know of the
enthusiasm and earnest spirit ho Spoke
of, for I consider as one my best teach:
era a young lady trom your own city

1 send you this resolul ion, thinking
it n.Lht be a word of encouragement to
those engaged in the work

We, teachers of the North and West
have watched, with keen .interest the
rapid "progress of the cause of public
education in the South, during the past
rewyears. ,

"We desire, to-da- to express our sin
cere appreciation of that creat work
and ' respectfully," offer the. following
resOlUtlOUir W'.'-i- u "; - :''-

"Resolved. That the manifestation of
very great interest in all that pertains
to the improvement oi the public school
system, as is, shown, by the, presence
among us of so many earnest teachers
of the South,' deserves and has ou
heartfelt praise.'.', -

New Berne District '
Fourth Quarterly Meetinaa,

Goldabbro Station, - ; Sep.
Mt. Olive Ct,, Smith 1b chapel, " 80
Wayne Ct., Fremont, - ! 11 " 15-1- 8

Goldsboro Ct., at Bethel, . " 1819
Snow Hill Ct. , Snow Hill, 22-- 23

Jones Ct., Lee's Chapel, " 2930
New Berne Station, Oct. 6- -7

Craven Ct.,Asbury(Dedication)u 1314
Carteret Ct.,New Bethlehem '

:. (Dedication) " 2021
Straits Ct.,Tabern,iclo, " 2728
Core Sound Ct.,ei.iinsfiold, " 2930
Beaufort Station, Nov. 3--4

I wli.'O :'... " 1011
La Cr.geCt., Sharon, ' " 17- -18

Ein;,ton nation, "J i 25

SuL . timers to the District Parsonage
who have not paid in their subscriptions
wi'l r brir" or Pnnd their amounts

iiy L outings as above,
i c' h iTopprty will please

i , j i- - i ly for Quarterly
J. k TiANN, P. E.

.1 : J.

waB oh the ground, and was kept by
them until turned over to General Jeb
Stewart. : Jlie writer was a member of
that heroic '. company, and feelB just
pride in all its performances. Another
circumstance of interest is that Major
Moorman, its then Captain, afterwards
promoted, was the last person whoever
held a conversation of any extent with

immortal Stonewall, just before he
went into the death-tra- p. , His last
words addressed to the. Captain were,
"lt'stime to move.", ne did move-b- ut,

to glory and the, grave. Journal
' 'Observer.

COMMERCIAL.
NF.WRF.KNB NAKKKT.

Cotton Middling, 9 : strict low mid
dling 8 3-- ! low middling 8 2

Corn In sacks, 61c;; in bulk 57o.
Turpentine Dip, $2.25; hard $1.25.
Tar Firm. at $1.50 and $1.75.
Beeswax 22c. per lb. , i

Honey 70o. per gallon.
Beep On foot, 5c. to 6c '

Mutton $1.50a2.50 per head..'-
Hams Country , 13c. per pound.
Lard Country, 121o. per lb. .

Fresh Pork 7a9c. per pound.
Eaas-r-13S- c. per dozen.
Peanuts $1.50pcr bushel.
Fodder $1.25 per hundred.
Onions $3.50 per bbl.
Apples 50a60c. perbushel.
Peas 85c. per bushel. .
Ovrs-85a4- 0o. per bushel.
Hides Dry , 9c. to 11c. ; green Bo.

Tallow 6c. per lb.
Chickens Grown, 45a60c. ner pair:

spring 25a40c.
meal 70c. per bushel. . ;

Potatoes Bahamas. 50c.: rams 60c.
per bushel.

wool 12a20c. per pound. !

Shingles West India,dull and nom.
inal; not wanted. Building 5 inch,
hearts, $4.00; saps, $3.00 per M.

wholesale prices.
New Mess Pork $16.00: lone ckars

ic; shoulders, dry salt, 7o.
Molasses and Syrups 28a45o.
Salt 95o. per sack. ;

Flour $4.00a7.75 per barrel.

CITY ITEMS.
This column, next to local news. Ig U he

used for local advertlKlne. Hntes. 10 fen Ik n
line for first Insertion, and 6 cents a line for
eacn subsequent Insertion.

A First-Cla-

Sewing machine bran new can be
bought cheap at the Journal office.

Removed.
WM. J. and WM. E. CLARKE, Attorneys at

Law. have remeved their olHce to WM. fl.
BRYAN'S BUILDING, two doors above the
uaxion jiouhp. sepiaiw

OFFICE OF THE '

Old Dominion Steamship Co.
New Berne, N. C, August 30. 1883.

Owing to accident to Hteamer Shenandoah
the Steamer Pamlico will run between New
Berne And Klizabeth City for a few trips, until
repairs to steamer Sh bnan doah's machinery
are completed, of which due notice will be
given. Please bear In mind that the sailing
hour of tho Steamer Pamlico will be at
NOON (12 o'clock), and the Balling days TUES
DAYS and FRIDAYS, ns usual. For further
particulars apply at the onico. '" '

ftliSl B. B. ROBERTS. Agent,

Entertainment.
The PHILOSOPIIIAN LITERARY ASSO

CIATION, which was recently organized In
ihisclty, will giveihelr ; ., ..

. First Entertainment, at the Theatre,
''its' ;i ''':':;'';- on i.iV- i

Tpesday Night, September 4
All are Invited to attend. ' V '

' Reserved seats, 85 cents DresR Circle, !

o.intH. Gallery. 15 cents. . . -

, J Don't forgot tho pl'.ico and time.
W. 11. DEWEY, President.

L. D. M ERRITT, Sec. auSl-d- lt

12NGINE ,AN1 SMMltATOIi
! AT A SACU1FICIC.

I have a small WATKRTOWN ENGINE
and KAROUHAR No. 3 SEf ARATOlt, just
overuauieu aim in inorougu repair, wnlcn l
will sell ami guarantee very low for cash,

ruriuu purlieu ira uuureHH or canon
. J. L. BRYAN,

an31diwtf ' , New Berne, N.C.

Elizabeth Iron Works
CHAs.' V, PETTIT, Prop:,

280, 283, 284 and 286 Water street
;v ..,.' NORFOLK, VAW V

MANUFACTURER OF 1 '

ENGINES, BOILERS
Saw and Grist Mills,1

" SHAFTINGS, :

Pitlieys, Hungers.
FOROINOS ANI fiA.STXNa.S,

is , ,, ui Jivery uesenpuon.., ; hr
Complete

.
facilities for ALL WORK In

ti Una ' nl.7AJ.n,..
,.,., .. r, -- MUM i. .. i .. h. . .

i? Salem; Acadeipyg
80th ANNUAL SESSION BEGINS SEPT. 6th.

, For new catalogue contolninR Requirements
ior AuroisHion, uourses oi Biuuv in in sev-
eral depaitinents, Terms and Expenses, ad-
ureHH tne rriucipsu. t.r i . ,. ausiua&wiiu

ST: IIAEY'S SCnOOL;

The ADVENT TERM of tho BSthRomU A
nvml 8eHlon of this 80I100I begins TIiuu-DA-

SKIT. 18TH, 1KKS.

or caiaioKue siKiress me Hector, .(It KV. UfciNlN Jil' A. II,

ing was down on my time-tabl- e for a
homeward movement, and through the
courtesy of Captain Hudgins and Mr.
Pegram,' who occupy the positions of
Qen. Passenger Agent and Ass't Man-

ager of the Norfolk Southern Railroad,
a free ride over that young and prosper-
ous lino tp Elizabeth City was taken.1.

On arriving at that city, information
was received that the Shenandoah was
disabled and temporarily off her sched
ule, which gave me but little concern,
because I knew the Old Dominion
Steamship' Company always look to the
prompt transportation of freight and
passengers along their route, and that
With Capt. Ed. B. Roberts at one end
of the line and Messrs. Culpepper and
Turner at the other, we were all sure of
swinging into port with but little delay ,

so we- rested quietly awiting the de-

velopment of their plans. '
;

On Thursday . morning the ' genial
countenance, of Purser Potter, of the
Shenandoah, at the steamer dock was
doubly assuring that we wero not ne
glected. This ubiquitous officer, with
Engineer Hand and Pilot Rhodes', had
been dispatched by the thoughtful Capt.
Southgate, to )ook after the necessary
repairs to the Shenandoah and take po-

sition on any improvised line that might
bo put en to do the duty of the disablod
steamer. . .

"The Pamlico will be here to-da- y and
leave for New Berne on schedule time,"
was the gratifying intelligence Purser
Potter communicated.. At about noon
the Pamlico was at the Wharf, and as
soon as the large freight was unloaded
and the goods on board, the whistle was
sounded and we were off for the City of
Elm's,

' '

:'.''?

The trip down the Pasquotank was
very pleasant and the passengers unusu
ally agreeable, Mrs. E. B. Roberts and
the children, Mrs. Lieut. Gooding, and
Miss Duncan, of Richmond, making up
the more interesting portion of the
'coterie." "

r Miss Duncan is the daughter of the
Rev., J. A". Duncan, of the M. E. church,
wlio was so conspicuous as a pulpit
orator at Richmond during the war and
afterwards President of Randolph Ma-

con College. , ', r , i

The Pamlico was officered by gentle
men unused to theso waters, but Capt.
Blakeman, Mate Swift. Engineers Smith
and Smith know how to run the steamer
and with "young Jesse" Rhodes in the
pilothouse, there could have been no
improvement by the most experienced
navigators of these parts. .

The fact that th030 officers are on a
ship of tho O. D. Line is evidence of
their efficiency, while their gentlemanly
bearing is . established upon a slight
acquaintance with them.

At 11 o'clock sharp on rruiay morn
ing the Pamlico is in the berth at New
Berne and I leave her in the efficient
hands of Capt. E. B. Roberts, the agent
who can do more with her than I can

c.

TflE LATEST NEWS.

. The Litest advices from Batavia, the
capital of the island of Java, show that
tho volcanic eruptions in that island are
much more serious than at iirst mdi
cated. The disturbances began on the
Island of Krakatoa. in the strait of
Sunda, about fifteen miles off the coast
of Java. - Tho deep rumblings were dis
tinctly audible at Surakerta and Ba
tavia, about forty-fiv- e and twenty-tw- o

miles off respectively. , Little alarm
was felt at first, hut within a few hours
showers of stones began to fall at Jok
jokerta, Surabaya, and Serang. All
through the night showers of red-h-

rocks and ashes fell, making complete
darkness in ail theRe towns.

The first eruptions were on Saturday
night. On Sunday morning the distur
bances had extended beneath the waters
of the strait, and they were soon boiling
and hissing violently, while great waves
dashed upon the Javanese shores and the
temperature of the sea went up nearly
twenty degrees. Even as far away from
the original point of disturbance as Ma
dura the furious waves were lashed into
mountains of form as they camo rolling
in. The threatening rumblings gradu-
ally became more and more distinct
and by ' noon the Maba Meru
tho largest

"
of , the volcanoes

of Java, was belching forth
flames-a- t a very alarming rate. This
eruption soon spread to. the Gunung
Tengger, the crater of which is the lar
gest in the world, being nearly four
miles in diameter; the Gunug Ounter
and many other minor mountains, until
more than a third of the forty-fiv- e cra
ters of Java were either in active erup-
tion or . seriously threatening it. Just
before dusk a great luminous cloud
formed over the Gunung Guntor and
the crater of that volcano began to
vomjt enormous streams ,of white,-aci- d

sulphurous mud, besides smaller quan
tities of lava, v There were rapidly sue?-

cessive .explosions, lollowed by tromen
dous showers of cinders and enormous
fragments, which were hurled high
into the air, and scattered jn all direc
tions, to fall, after their force was spent
upon the valleys below, carrying death
and destruction. . With these terrible
eruptions came sympathetic demonstra
tions from the sea. The overhanging
clouds were so surcharged with elec
tricity that at one time over fifteen huge
w ;." 'i 'v, 's were seen. Of 25,000 China-
men li Hi ; nt tho entrance of Batavia
not more 1' n fi.llnO were saved. At
Arsror i ';o't; !M I wore lost, and at

i i i i i i, ii.) v,uuu people were
v - i , ; v more lives were

Charles Patrick, col., of Chicod town
ship, died Sunday, aged about 70 years.

Theophilus Taylor; of Aurora, South
creek, is Visiting relatives in, this vi-

cinity.'. VIV" '
:

' V'- -' :;'.

Last week in ' Clayroot neck, Mrs.
Mary Cannon, widow of Little Isaac
Cannon, ate dinner as usual, and soon

after, while twisting some cotton, fell the
dead. , if

ff ,.. Ilellen Genet is ' strayed
from home, and when last heard from
was on the west Bide of Fork Swamp,
at the place where the young folks go
to have their fortunes told. Guess Genet
wants to know if he' is ever to have a
mate. ' " '""'"' ' '" A"l

" SUNDAY'S HAPPENINGS, AUG. 26. ; ,

At. Oak (Grove 'church, Protestant
Methodist, 'near Gardner's Ford .in
Swift creek township, Rev. E. A. Wilson
of the Albemarle circuit, and Dr. John
Parish of La Grange, commenced a pro-

tracted meeting. Rev. E. A. Wilson
preaching tho opening sermon from
Romans 5th chapter, 1st verse. He
handled his text ably and church dis
turbers didn't receive any comfort from
him. ; They promised to preach both
night and day as long as the proper
material to operate upon for good would
holdout.. Good results are hoped for,

Rev. Mr, Wilson's wife and little son,

Earnest, are with him. Mrs. Wilson
met several cousins and other relations,
some or whom she had not seen in
twenty years. It was an unexpected
and ' happy meeting, reviving sweet
memories of happy associations of youth
and long time ago. We even shed silent
tears of joy to see it.

In sight of Oak Grove, at Timothy
church, Prof. Jackson gave lessons in
vocal and organ music.

Within half a mile of the same place,
at Poplar Hill, the colored people have

protracted meeting where they are
making many converts.

At Greenville, on the same day, sev

eral (half dozen or more) young gentle
men took a pleasure trip to the Boiling
Spring, about five miles from town, and
after they returned to town and had
just emerged from the back way of an
ice saloon where the innermost parts
were refreshed, two of the young gents
showed their pugnacity and exercised
their pugilistic powers.' No damage
having been ' done' ' they were good

friends next day.
On the same day at Falkland while

at church a difficulty arose between two
colored men, one of them secures
warrant for the arrest of the other and
placed it in the hands of Constable G

Dupree (white) who forthwith went
to arrest the party, Shade Oats, and
just as soon as Dupree commenced to
read the warrant, Oats drew a revolver
and commenced firing at Dupree, who
immediately jumped , behind a tree
Two balls had passed through his arm
and two had struck tho tree opposito his
head. In the mean time, Dupree had
not been idle, but was firing upon Oats
who turned, and ran, and at Dupree's
second shot Oats fell, but rose again and
madehis escape Tlw '"extent of Du
preo's wound is not known here, but it
is thought that Oats is seriously shot,

Onthe samo day, near here, a good

man sayB his Ron caught a raccoon in a
steel trap, killed him as he brought him
home and threw him down in the yard
and sometime after a sesond son went
out to look at cooney and found him
kicking, whereupon he killed him again
Soon thereafter, he, the father, passing
by the coon on his way to feed his horse
finds coony kicking again ' and he
raises coony'; . by the bind ' logs
swung him around, brought his head
against a tree, throws ooony down, goes
on and feeds his team, returns and' com
menced to skin the coon, and after he
had skinned tho coou all but cutting
the tail off, he commenced gaping,
whereupon he out the tail off, ripped
the coon open, took out all his entrails,
including his tongue, and threw him In
a tub of cold water, where he continued
to kick for fifteen minutes. Guess the
coon had been raised upon loggerhead
turtles and' eels. iV,.,',',

Men. Jackson's War Horse A Piece
; - . ,; of History. V".. '
Iu a recent issuo of the Journal-Observe- r

we spoke of Stonewall Jackson's
old war horse Which had on the day
previous been shipred from this place
to Lexington, Va.. as a present to Gen.
Smith, of the Virginia Military Insti-
tute, by Rev. Dr. K. H.' Morrison.. Re
ferring to the old charger's prerence in
Lynchburg, the News says: This famous
old war horse was the object of much
interest while here.; He was Visited by
a great many 'pereous, w ho were sur
prised to see him looking so well. A
circumnlauce that may not be generally
known, and one possessing peculiar
local interest, is that this horse was
captured by a Lynchburg company after
his renowned rider had been shot from
him.' lie fall ir.to tho hanJs of thai

his professional duties.
The law firm of Clarke & Clarke hive

removed their' office to South! Front
street 'in th'e.W! $,!pryaa building.;

tt learn9 frrtrti tliA Journal of Com

merce that "'the coal companies contem
plate making an advance on coal on (he
1st of September. . .,".-- j V. , i 1 1 i

Lieut. Joseph B. Bachelor, jr., of the
24th infantry, has been detailed as pro--,
feasor of military science and tactics at
the Bingham School? 'v,h'?! 1

The city authorities are putting! in
some timely licks on the Btreets up
town. A marked improvement ) has
Deen made on Broad street. . t

..The steamer E. Benders on is on How
,arik ways tfor repairs. She is to b
'used as a steam ferry boat between this
city and James", City byMessrJ. Thorn
ton cc uouoweu. r

Mr. B. F. Stilly ; returned yesterday
from Smith's creek, where he has been

.buildings long wharf for Mr. Jacobs
cays Mr. J. F. Heath will commence
shipping; the lumber. next 'week' for
Quaker bridge, and that h .will Boon

commence work on lhatf j ( (
- , ,

Among the passengers, by the steamer
.ti i 1 : r i t Irumiicoyesieraay was iupi. uoysin, oi

Co. K. Fifth Maryland Regiment. Capt.
"Boykin is, as he should be, proud of his
regiment and also of his company,
which took the second prize in the last
competitive, drill, in that exceedingly
well drilled regiment. ;

E. A. White, late collector of internal
revenue at this point, haying finished
.1 . .. r i.1 v.. I Ai Al mi - I i 1 L

abolished, left yesterday for his home
at Bellevedere, accompanied by ' bis
fa.'.ily..vMr; White' carries with h
the good wishes of all ; who have made
his acquaintance while liere, and the
Journal will , be pleased to seen him
receive the nomination of his party, to
fill the vacancy now existing in his con
gressional district," believing they cah
hardly do better and knowing they can
eaiilv do worse. V , ; ' "i : ; v . i

Fir Bale. ' f'" ;'4 V'- -:

The steamer Kinston brought down
the &xt bale of new cotton from Kins--

ton yesterday, which was shipped on
the steamer Pamlico for Norfolk. It
was shipped from Kinston by.W," Fi

'.; '" '.'Stanly; Esq.

Steamers.-,."- ;a' " ni'i'iit.
The tug E. Henderaori lias" just art

tived. This makes twenty.,'. steamers
now running from New Berne, and one
more about being built. What a change
has taken place in the last five or six
years! , Then not more than 5 or 6, to1

day even 20 in number; ; ,7

Left oh the Panilteo. .': '

Messrs. John Dunn, B. A. Bell,
Jos. Ilackbura, F.: IJlrich, 3. H

. Scott and Matt Manly, of this city all
sailed northwaid yesterday (pn.; the
steamer' Pamlico, Jas. Redmond and
C. Erdmann thoughtfully contributed
to the pleasures of the trip not by their
presence t by tlieir eamt. ' '

r li Year JEnd
x i

: 3 to A i -- e c '' cotton at this
ej p reading yesterday foot

v. ',' J i..,'cc; of tiJd I J, 5(50 bales were
sold t' ::J J .j 'xi! Vhile 29,
c:: r r i ion i .iat u coiun
pafifdng tl ..... .. i here for eala, in other
r ' U, or fordulivery after purchnned
i' i I W in t'ie interior ;,'.., V

here as compared with hist
' ;rt l.l bulos,' v lie the total

' ufa'..' t C.C--0-

I " r Ms II r yes-

Tin ; i

Carver Cotton Gins, :m t 1 1 1. ,

Carver Cotton Condenser.--)

Complet' Cotton Cleaners, ; .

"Tennessee" Wagons,

'
"Kentucky" Cane Mills, '

Cook's Evaporators,

Gilbert Force Pumps,

BUCKKYK GltAIN DlilLLS,

ACiME Pulverizing Harrows,

Hand and Power Cotton Presses,

Engines and Boilers of every de

scription.

Saw Mills, Grist Mills,

Shafting, Pulleys, Belting, v

Pipe and Pipe Fittings.

For Sale od Reasonable Terms

Respectfully,

J.C.WHITTY.

SAM. B. WATERS,
Merchandise Broker

AND

LIQUOR DEALER, .

OPPOSITE CENTRAL HOTEL,
NEW BERNE, N. C.

'

aulSdtf

S. W. SLDNER,
Wholesale Liquor Dealer,

No. !J1 Roanoke Square,
NORFOLK, VA.

Orders proiniitlr attended to and satisfac
tion giuiruiiteed.

isti!i. sepldiswdm

V. 11. DEWEY,
Would Inform the public generally Jiuthe
Is fitted up In (list-cliis- s style, and is prepared
to give you m good ashave as was given when
his predecessor, John SI. Vantou, was alive,
for TEN CENfS. -- ;. ,

Call at the Gitslou House Barber Shop
and lie convinced. ' fui:il-d- lr

LIDE ! Lir.l !

I am sellini LIME lu LOTS

TO SUIT for H3SS THAN ANY
! i i ' i.

ONin:i,$r. in town. . i

B12 HVtiU AND . CALL BE-POK- E

YOU BUY.

w CHAS. H. BLANX.

FRESH DTJTTEB .received everj
" - v

... ,., , ... i i r,

, A NEW stock of TEA for tbe'snm-me- r
trade just received. , ij ' , ii

. Toilet .and; Laundry EOAP in creat
variety. ' ,v, ., .'..is-- .

Sparkling t?lt)EBi, a cool and refresh- -'

ing drinks 'M.K;ii-'- i';' y
.;."'. fR. .'lm tViU r ..
Finest Grades ol FLOUR.' ; i,

' ft'Pure APPLE VINEGAR.
: "

. English Island MOLASSES. 3 1,

ttAMS

Flavoring Extracts (all fresh).- . : ,

Special bargains offered td'caBhcus-tomers- .
'

,

', i t ( r j . ''''"


